
Reading.— H. Gebbie, 8. M'Gfceevy, R. Dolbel,M.M'Hugh, J.
Bradley,andW. Ramsay.

Mr. Donald Stronach (on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan
and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited) reports for the week
ending January 4,as follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle.

—
The smallest number forward for some time were

yarded to-day, therebeingonly 75 bead, most of which, however,
wereof goodquality. The attendance was small, and prices ruled
about the sameas last week. Bullocksrealised from £7 2s 6d to £11;cows, £5 15s to £8 10s. Beef may be quoted at 20s to 22s 6d per
1001b.

FatCalves.— Seventeenwereyardedand soldat fair prices, from
15s to 27s each.

Fat Sheep.— The moderate supply of1472 head werepenned,but
these quite filled all requirements;the bidding wasdevoid of anima-tion,andpricesshowed noquotable change since last report. The
highest price for crossbreds was 11s 3d each. We sold drafts for
Messrs.J.and S. Wilson, Oamaru,at 9s 7d each ; for Messrs. RossBros., at 8s 9d, Mr.W. S.Morrisby at 8s 9d; for Mr. J. Meiu at 8i9d, and for Messrs. Samsonand Little,at11s. Mutton is worth2d
per lb.

FatLambs.
—

335 were penned, and prices were slightly easierthan last week. We sold 298 on account of Mr. William Shand,
Messrs. J.and S. Wilson,Ross Bros., Mr. James Gibson, and W. S.Morrisby,at6s to7s 9deach.

Fat Pigs.
—

The number to hand proved more than enough to
supply all wants,and somewere turned out unsold. Stores realised
5s 6deach,and goodporkersup to395.

Store Cattle.
—

Inconsequence of the holidays there have been
no transactions. We havea few nice lots for sale.

Store Sheep.
—

The demand is still more active,especially for
youngmerinos, both ewes, wethers, and crossbreds. Since our last
report we havedisposedof 4,000 ewesand wethers.

Rabbit-skins.
—

We disposed of a few lots at the following
prices :— 7£d perlb for suckers andpips, to15$dfor well-grownwin-
ter skins.

Sheepskins.— Our weeklysale was,in consequence of the holi-
day, held last Tharsday, December 29, when weoffereda full cata-logue. The attendance of the trade was good, and prices about
equal to last quotations, say, butchers' greenoros^reds,5s to 6s ;
dry skins, 3s to5s 3d;green merinos, 4s 5d to 5s 5d;dry, Is 9d to
3s2d;pelts, 6d toIs Id;lamb-skins,la to Is 6d:skins in bales,
s|d to6|d perlb.

Hides.
—

The demandis good, and all coming forward arebeing
cleared off at 4d to4£d per lb. for wetsalted.

Tallow is in goodrequest atpricesequalto last ruling rates. We
sold rough fat at 17s 6d to 19s 6d, and quote best muttonat 30»;
ordinary to good, 27s 6d to28s 6d;medium and inferior,20s to255.

Grain.
—

Wheat:At the present season so little is in first hands
that we can reportnobusiness of importance. We havesold a few
&mall parcels of medium to good quality at 3s 9d to 4s,and4s 3dmight be obtained for first-class lots Oats:There havebeen several
inquiries for shipment, but little business has ensued, holders not
beinginclined to accept the ruling rates. Bright feed is worth Is
lOd to Is lid;medium and inferior, Is 6d to Is 9d per bushel.Barley :No transactions.

NBW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday, Jan. 6, 1882.
The second annual exhibition of the Canterbury

VARIETIES. Society of Arts wasopeneda week ago inthe Boys'
High School. Itisquiteimpossible for meto enter

into any detailed account of thepictures, thoughIshould have liked
tomake a few remarks on some of them. But the Society is to be
congratulatedon the successful nature of its second venture,as not
onlyinnumbers,but also in quality, the exhibits show markedpro-
gress. Inadditionto the original pictures byNew Zealand artists,
thereis also anexcellent collection of worksby well-known painters.
Thenew Art School, nearly if not quite completed, will havegreat
influence on the successful study of art in thisprovince;a pursuit
whichhas hitherto been carried on under many and almost insu-
perabledifficulties.

—
A curious marriage tookplacea few weeks ago

in asmall village in England. Thebridegroom was in his 77th year,
and thebride inher 81st. His Christian name is Thomas,and hers
is Mary. This is said tobe the third Mary that Thomas has chosen
as his partner, and the third Thomas to whom Mary has been
married. Their worldlymeansare not as inexhaustible as thepurse
ofFortunatus,as they only receive parish relief to the extentof 2s
and aloaf each per week.

—
Much regret is felt andexpressedat the

deathof Mr.G.L.Mellish,our greatly-respected Resident Magistrate,
which took place on the 29th inst. The deceased gentleman was
but 47 years of age. He was educated at Exeter and Pembroke
Colleges, Oxford,and was oneof thecelebrated"Varsity eights

"
in

1854. He served in the Crimean War, soon after which he came
toNew Zealand. Hehadbeen Resident MagistrateinChristchurch
since 1874, but for the last 18 months had suffered much from the
disease whichhas now proved fatal, and which had for some time
incapacitatedhim from public work, though quite recently he had
resumed his place on the Bench. To most people his death has
seemed very sudden, and his loss is not only felt by his personal
friends, but by the community in general.

— " Mother Shipton's
Prophecy

"
has signally failed this time, for *'the endof theworld

has (not)comein1881." From whatIcangather,her date is,how-
ever, a moveable,and therefore convenient one, the original time
having been fixed for 1821, and having been regularly "brought
forward" every successive ten years;we may therefore look forward
withconsiderableconfidence toanynumber of reprievesfor the time
tocome. Inconclusion mayIbe permitted to offer you and your
readers my hearty good wishes for thehappiestof all"Happy New
Years."

Cyphering.— S. M'Greevy,W. Ramsay, R.Neagle, P. O'Dowd,J.
A.Elliott,and R.Dolbel.

Writing.— J. A. Elliott, J. Connor, H. Dennett, T. Spence,J.
M.Grea,and P.O'Dowd.

Grammar.
—

G. Davies, S. M'Greevy, W. Flint, J. Connor, J.
Bradley,and H.Dennett.

Geography.— J.A.Elliott, Ist prize, John Connor, 2nd prize,
presented by Dr. Caro;R. Neagle, 3rd prize, presented by Mr.
S. Carnell ; H. Dennett, 4th prize, presented by Mr. W, A.
Dugleby.

Music.
—

W. H. B.Flint, Ist prize, presentedby S. Locke, Esq.;
S. M'Greeyy,2ndprize,presentedby R. R.Curtis, Esq.

Drawing.
—

G.Davies, Istprize,presentedby D.D. Berry,Esq.
Good conduct.

—
J. Towers, Ist prize, presented by the Rev.

Father lieignier; A. Wood, 2nd prize, presented by the Rev.Father Sauzeau;0. Jonsen,3rd prize,presentedby theRev. Father
Ahearn.

Mr. Reardenhaving offered four Bpecial prizes for ornamental
penmanship, the following ladies and gentlemen:Mis. Dolbel, Mrs.Robinson, Key F. Sauzeau, Mr. Pope, and Mr. G. Rymer,consented
to select which of fifteen competitorsshouldobtain them, toe result
being:

—
M.Karauria, Istprize; Wm.Lewis,2nd; P.Mita, 3rd; and

W. Ramsay, 4th.
After the distribution of the above prizes, Mr. Rearden said

there were two boys whohad recently to remain athome,but who
were fairly entitled toprizes,and that he had not forgotten them.He consequently retainedone for each

—
ThomasRamsay and William

Lord. He would also avail himself of this opportunity of heartily
thanking those kind ladies and gentlemen who hadso verygene*
rously contributed towards the prizefund, He also hopedeach one
would take verygreatcare of those veryhandsome books, and show
by their goodconduct they were deserving of them. To the many
ladies andgentlemen present he felt much indebtedfor their pres-
ence thatday, andconcludedby requesting the pupils to give three
hearty cheers for Mr. Dolbel, who so kindly distributed the prizes.
Three cheers werealso given for Father Sauzeau and the clergy of
the Mission,and to the ladiesandgentlemen present.

The Chairman, the Rev.Father Sauzeau, and Mr. Rynier,having
briefly responded,theRev. Father Sauzeauproposedthree cheers for
Mr.and Mrs. Rearden, Miss Hameling, and Mr. Taylor,and the pro*
ceedings concluded by thepupilssinging theNational Anthem.

Commercial.
MEANEE COLLEGE.

{Daily Telegraph, December 17.)
ThursdayandFriday havebeen two busy days at the above col-
lege. The annual examinationcommenced early on Thursday morn-
ing, and continued till after4 o'clock in the afternoon. Daring the
day everypupil, whether boarder or dayscholar, was carefully ex-
aminedastohisorher individual attainments by the Rev. father
Sauzeau. The young ladies' day school,whichis under the special
chargeof Miss Hameling, was first visited, where neatness, system,
andorderseemed torule supreme. All thepupils wereexamined in
leading, writing,arithmetic, English grammar, composition, dicta-
tion, geography, recitations, and singing. Several displayed very
greatability at the piano. Thespecimensofplain and fancyneedle-
work,also tatting,embroidery, crochet, knitting, and Berlin wool
work exhibited ample proof that verygreatcareand attentionhad
beendevotedto this most important and tasteful subject. The boys
werenextexamined in the following subjects:— Beading, writing,
geography,grammar, history,drill, ornamental penmanship, cipher-
ing, etc. At thetermination of the examination the Rev. Father
Sauzeau addressed theboys, congratulating them and their teachers
on the efficiency displayed throughout the examination,andexhort-
ing them toberegular in attendance,obedient and respectfulto their
teachers, andobliging andkind toeach other.

Yesterday morning J. H. Pope, Esq., the Inspectorof NativeSchools, paidhis usual half-yearly visit to the college for thepurpose
of examining the Maoriand half-caste boys. Each boy was very
carefully examinedandclassified accordingto the various standards
of theEducation Code.

As hadbeenadvertised,the distributionof prizescommenced at
1o'clock inthepresence of a large number of ladies andgentlemen,
someof whomhad travelledaconsiderable distance in order to be
present. P. Dolbel,Esq., took,the chair, and having addressed the
pupilson thebenefits tobe derived from receiving a goodeducation,
proceeded at once to distribute the prizes tothe young ladies who
distinguished themselves in the followingsubjects :—:

—
Music.

—
M. A. StevensandLouisa Gebbie.

Needlework.
—

Emily Stevens, handsome writing desk presented
byMrs.Bunting ;Lizzie Hawkins, an album presentedby Mr. St.
Clair;Annie Cleary,workbox.

Goodconduct.
—

M.A.Stevens, handsome book presentedbypro-
prietorofDaily Telegraph.

Arithmetic.
—

M.Birss, K.Beilly, andM.J.Lorigan.
Reading.

—
E.Brown,A. Cullow, and A.Hawkins.

Writing.
— E. Stevens, K. McHugh, M. Hawkins, R. Hackett.

andAmy Stevens.
1 Geography.

— K.Lynch,L.Gebbie, andK.McHugh.
Grammar.— X,McHugh and A.Cullow.
Recitation.

—
A.Cullow.

Regular attendance.
—

Alice M'Keown.
After the distribution of the above prizes the fancyneedlework,

etc..werehanded round to the company, and elicited the highest
praises from all present. The chairman then proceeded to dis-
tribute prizes to the undermentioned for proficiency in the following
subjects:

Euclid.
—

S.M'Greevy andWin. Ramsay.
Arithmetic.

—
H.Gebbie,J.A.Elliott,J. Connor, G. Davies, H.Dennett,and R.Neagle.
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